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THE SILK AGITATION

The heading represents a thing of

the not distant past Why all the talk
with a little action which took place

about a year ago amounted to nothing
is har3 to say The slight experimen-

tation

¬

with mulberry and silkworms

prorcd that both had a congenial clime

here There was a unanimity of senti-

ment

¬

in the papers that silk raising was

feasible as well as desirable for one of

the new industries that all were agreed

should be diligently sought after Still

only one poor foreigner started out in

anything practical and although he
was not without experience in silk

growing abroad although he demon-

strated
¬

at once his capacity for the
business and the adaptability of the
business to the country no assistance
was accorded him by either the Gov- -

ernment or persons supposed to be
enthusiastically in favor of establishing
new industries and he dropped out of
sight and probably left the country in

disappointment In the meantime an
organization has been maintained in a

vigorous condition in California for
the promotion of the silk raising indus-

try

¬

Lately accounts have been re-

ceived

¬

by the association that samples
of silk sent East by it had been pro
pounced of superior quality by expert
dealers in the article At the same
time the association has obtained
knowledge of the best variety of mul
berry for the climate and procured
quantities of it for distribution among
the members If there is any profit in

the industry at all the probability is

that the enterprising Californians will

shortly be participators in it There
is no reason but the lack of enterprise

and cooperation amotie residents of

these islands why the industry should

not be planted here and become an

important adjunct of national pros

perity The day may come before our

people are aware when they will wish

they had taken steps to test the feasi

bility of suggested new industries It
is not necessary to adopt the position

ofn alarmist to utter a warning that

there is a possible imminence of col- -

Japse threatening the basis of the pres

ent prosperity Forewarned is fore

armed with wise people and a small

modicum of prevision now may be

worth a vast effort at provision for any

evil day when it dawns

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Talk oi peace when the Italian
Chamber of Deputies has approved an

extra credit of five million dollars for

the war and marine departments

In Switzerland every newly married

couple is compelled by law to plant

trees shortly after the marnogc- - cere

mony There is ample room for the

operation of a similar law in Hawaii

China has not embraced the revolu-

tion

¬

of railways with that alacrity antici
pated a few years ago but it ts now
stated on the authority of a civil en

gineer who has been in that country

for seven years that upon the acces

sion of the young Prince to the throne
China will adopt the European railway

almost universally

The fastidiousness of the Bulletin
with regard to the selections in other
papers wouldseem to be increasing in
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proportion to the decline of good taste
in that journals original productions
All the slang that the HfinALD has
contained since it started enn be dis
counted in almost any number of the
paper that has affected disapproval of
the extract given here the other day
from Mr Morenos letter in one of the
leading papers of America

FUN AND FANCY

Striped suits arc fashionable for New
York Aldermen

A private tootcr the man who prac-

tises
¬

on the cornet in his room

Wc cant understand how it is that
pick pockets do such a heavy business
during the holidays without advertising
at all

A conundrum My first means com
pany my second shuns tompany my
third summons company and my whole
is given to company Answer conun-
drum

¬

A paprrte be called the Sock is
about to be started in Philadelphia
Of course the editor will be expected
to put his foot in it occasionally

A PARADOX

A paradox it seems I know
Hut tit R truth sublime

A man my get down very low
Yet have high old time

Somebody stole two hens in Peoria
III and a paper there closes a vigorous
article on the subject with the words
The guilty wretches have not yet been

caught but startling developments arc
on the eve of exploding

Pa said little Johnny McSwilligan
Heres a piece in the paper about

Parasites What arc they Paris- -

ites my boy arc people who live in
Paris I think you ought to know that
and you in the Third Reader

Did ye read the Prisidints missage
Pat No I did not Sure ye
ought He gives good news of Uncle
Mike an his family in ould Ireland

Does he though An what does he
says of thim Sure an he says our
foreign relations are all right

He had been courting her a long
time so long that she began to get
tired so one night she said to him
John who is the author ol the phrase
Man proposes Im sure I dont

know answered John why do you
ask Oh merely wanted to know
who he was For what reason
Because I euess lie didnt know what
he was talking about Five minutes
later the wedding day was set

Plantation Philosophy Ise got mo
spect fur cr kine bcartcd fool den I has
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daf makes drunkards only thrives when
dar is cr sober man at de head o it
Nine times outen ten de man what is
alius sayln dat man is got er stfonger
mine den er oman ain t able ter con
trol his own appertite De man what
doan know nothin but book larmn is
all right long cz he is in de parlor but
he aint much crcount when ne gits
out inter de woods

Popular Science

The light from an electric lamp tower
I in Davenport Iowa falls full upon a

lower garden about one uunarea icei
away and during the last summer the
owner has observed that lilies which
have usually bloomed only in the day
have opened in the night and that
morning glories have unclosed their
blossoms as soon as the electric light
fell on them

The latest thing in instantaneous
photography is the suggestion of the
French Academy of Sciences that an
international conference be held in
Paris next spring to make arrangements
for the elaboration of a photographic
map of the heavens to be simultaneously
exccutedat ten or twelve observatories
scattered over the surface of the earth

Electrical heating stoves are being
introduced in France a peculiar fea-

ture
¬

of their construction being that
the wires- - are let through apertures
formed in plates of refractory clay and
plumbago These plates are not in-

closed
¬

but are left exposed so that the
air can circulate very freely through
the apertures where it comes in contact
with the red hot wires Wire bobbins
are inserted in the apertures each bob
bin forming part of the electric circuit
and all being connected foe quantity
the bobbins arc heated by the passage
of the current and serve to heat the
air as it passes to and fro over them

Among the prizes of the Paris
Academy of Sciences the present year
it one of 500 for the most important
improvement of steam engines or any
other invention contributing most to
the progress of steam navigation a
gold medal for the most interesting
observation on work most conducive
to the progress of astronomy 2000
for the best work on the theory of
Jupiters satellites disttcssing the ob
servations and dtductng the constants
contained in it especially that which
furniihes a direct determination of the
velocity of light 600 for any im

portant improvement in the theory of
the application of electricity to the
transmission of force 1000 for the
work most conducive to the progress
of organic chemistry also on the in-

fluence
¬

exercised on earthquakes by
the geological constitution ofa country
by the action of water or of any other
physical causes

Try Mattlnelll Cider It ts absolutely pure
MaclarUne Co agents
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-- Offer for Sale- -

Various Sizes

STEEL RAILS- -
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H HACKFELD CO

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

FENCE WIRES

CEDENT

ROCK SALT

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
SUCCESSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
holidaTgoods

Meriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Fire Proof Paint for Shingle and

Metal Roofs Carriage Pnint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Hustace
100 aacl 111 Xing St botwcoa Fort and Alftlrort

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

ComiUlnj In 1 ail of

Family Flour Gcrmca Oat Mejil Corn Men Cracked Wheal IlroakfaH Jem Dupcc Hani
nnd llacon Codfish Lard Smoked llccf New Cheese Kegs Cat Duller Dates Raisin
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafer Saloon nnd Medium Dread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Ilran Also n lull line of Cal Cracker Co Crackers and Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Doth Telephones No 119 P 0 Box No 371

Tlie Central Gigar Stand
Gampbolls Block Merchant Street

F MILDER - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 1 72 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

Tka Finest Manilla Cigars Id the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call
11 ii mi -- - ii iii in n

George Engelhardt
Formerly with Samuel Not

IMPORTER AND DEA1R IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

rockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS -- SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

11i Store formerly occupied ly S NrtfT oppoltte SntKCKia k Coa Dank Honolulu II I

S N CASTLE
G I rASTU3

J U ATUEHTON
J II CASTLK

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
importers and dealers in

general merchandise
AGENTSrFORI

Kohala Sugar Company i Haiku Sucv Company
PalaPIantatlon Hitchcock Co IUntatlan

GroveIUncli flvitatlon KV Ililitead W lalua Plantation
A II Smith li Co Koloa Kauai

0ibn Fir land Marine Inturnncc Company of San Frtaclsco
t tna Fire Iniurance Company of Hartford

k Th New ICnjUnd Mutual Life Iniurance Company of Roiton
I M Wcsloni Talent Centrifugal Machines

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
Ihe Merchants Line Honolulu and San Krancltco

Dr layne Sons Celebrated Medicine
Wilcox Cibui Remington and Wheeler Wilton Sewing Marht

LAINE CO
Have motived a consignment of the most Economical nnd Valuable Feed for all kin It of stock vlt

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
Il Is the grcatct Klctli former Milk and Duller producer n use -

fill r1i Mul shnwi about 11 tier cent of nutrltivu matter this neanv 50 tier cent im bs of this mml-- - - - - - - - -Av r7is enual to loo lbs ol oats or 3iu It 01 corn or to 707 iui 01 wncui urnii nuo our unrlcd
MIXED FFKD as wfJI M our usual supply of the best kinds oi

Hay Oats Whoftt Cora Eta Etc
Which Is uflrred at the LoVest Market Itatel and delivered free ny part of the lt

EX B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Eitimatw given on all kinds of Drick Iron Stone and Wooden Itulldlngs Refers to the
following prominent building erected by him amoncst others too numeroiu to mention the
Kings Palace Lunalllo Home Opera Home Honolulu Library Wilder Mr Lack Police
and Aswan Buildings Etc

Brick Work in all its Brandies S

OIKceS corner Queen andJAlakea Streets Mu Telephone No i8

MtaffliwiijiwjUUMiuttjjSfi nm

tcto lbcvtfociKnt
22522rt

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No IJS- - Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

C E WILLIAMS
FURNITURE

--Just Received- -

A NEW LOT OF ME FUKNITUBE

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

CORNICES

SETS

Left of

150 and 200 a Fct

CURTAINS

PARLOR
WARDROBES

New Cornice Poles

Now Lot of Window Curtains

100 each

Store Hotel Street between Fort and Nuuanu Streets

C B WILLIAMS

Just Received per S S Australia
ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES

NEW MILLINERY
Sillc Mitts KrenchL lcicl Slioes Ktc

AT

CHAS J FISHELS
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Drossmalclng on the Promises

j A Very S et AtMreis

i ice cream TtWn
a Mij3arti

I CANDIES BoniaV
-

I CAKES

i J THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

j 85 HOTEL STREET
-

t

Just Reiiejved net 8 S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

CI GAR s55

From the CelebraleM 1actory of Siphon Slom N9W Vprk

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honqlulu

WOLFE CO
Ho 08 HOTEL STREET

Have Beceived by Late Arrivals
Ameican and EnBllshJami and Jellirs Table and Pie Fiuli Star IInn Oxford Senses
Curried Fowl Kippered HerrinEs Preserved Plumnioateri Fried Eel Flndon Haddock
Pudding French and American Pcag Craven Cakes MackeiuleV Fine Vhcullf Ftc

Also a large assortment of Candle nnd Nutj Order will receive careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

PO Bo DUTePtoiiNdj4 Mutual No 149

L


